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第一章：總論─何謂
「幸福」



倫理學探討對象與倫理學
研究之條件限制

Nicomachean Ethics I 1-3



Nicomachean Ethics I 1

 追求幸福生活之必要性

 倫理學首要探討對象：何謂幸福



「善」之基本界定

 Every skill and every inquiry, and similarly 
every action and rational choice, is 
thought to aim at some good; and so the 
good has been aptly described as that at 
which everything aims. (EN 1094a)



人類活動基本尚可分為三類：

 1）skill (techne) →屬於「生產」(poiesis)
活動領域

 2）inquiry (methodos) →屬於「理論研究」
(theoria)之領域

 3）action (praxis), rational choice 
(prohairesis) →屬於（嚴格意義下）的「實
踐」(praxis)領域



反柏拉圖「善的理性」之立場

 柏拉圖雖然亦將善的理型視為行為最終要
追求的目標(Rep., Book 6, 505e)，但他並
非以「行為之目的」定義善，或者從行為
之目的性角度理解善；對柏拉圖而言，
「善的理型」首要是理論認識（知識）的
對象。



Plato vs. Aristotle

 Plato’s Idea of the Good

1)  超越的（獨立自存的，具有獨立於行為
之定義）

2）因為它是善的，所以作為行為追求之目
的

3）單一的



Plato vs. Aristotle

 Aristotle’s concept of the good:

 1) 以行為（活動）之目的定義善

 → 任何可被視為行為目的者，皆作為某
種「善」

 2）善之多樣性：存在各式各樣的善，因為
存在各式各樣的活動



人類追求善，基於人類乃是理性動
物

 按照亞理斯多德在《靈魂論》(De Anima)中
的說法，動物之活動只能以肉體快樂作為
目標，而人類的活動除了快樂以外，亦能
以善作為目標。

 快樂：知覺(aisthesis)之表象

 善：理性表象



 “And absolutely anyone, a slave no less 
than the best of people, can enjoy the 
bodily pleasures; but no one attributes a 
share in happiness to a slave, unless he 
also attributes to him a share in the life 
we live.” (EN X 6, 1177a)



實踐活動(praxis)與生產活動(poiesis)
內在結構與目的特性之基本劃分

 實踐：目的在內 /   生產：目的在外

 “But it is clear that there is some difference 

between ends: some ends are activities, while 
others are products which are additional to the 
activities. In cases where there are ends 
additional to the actions, the products are by 
there nature better than the activities.”



各種善之間存在價值高低差異

 Since there are many actions, skills, and 
sciences, it happens that there are many ends 
as well: the end of medicine is health, that of 
shipbuilding, a ship, that of military science, 
victory, and that of domestic economy, wealth. 
But when any of these actions, skills, or sciences 
comes under some single faculty (dynamis) …
then in all these cases the end of the master 
science is more worthy of choice than the ends 
of the subordinate sciences, since these latter 
ends are pursued also for the sake of the former.



善之關連性

 存在各式各樣的善（因為存在各種活動），
但這些善之間並非毫無關連；某些活動是
為了其它活動而存在，或者隸屬於其它活
動之下，因此，善之間存在價值差異。



Chap. 2

 So if what is done has some end that we 
want for its own sake, and everything else 
we want is for the sake of this end; and if 
we do not choose everything for the sake 
of something else (because this would 
lead to an infinite progression, making our 
desire fruitless and vain), then clearly this 
will be the good, indeed the chief good.



設立最高善之必要性

 我們有必要對各式各樣我們所追求的善進
行價值差異之排序，設立一個最高善（幸
福）作為人生終極目標；因為，我們人生
之追求不能最終是毫無成果且徒勞無用的。
必須設立某種最高善以為各類的善進行合
理的價值高低的排序。

 設立幸福作為最高善→基於人類活動作為
理性活動之基本要求



對於善（幸福）的認識：倫理學首
要目標

 Surely, then, knowledge of the good must 
be very important for our lives? And, if like 
archers, we have a target, are we not 
more likely to hit the right mark? If so, we 
must try at least roughly to comprehend 
what it is and which science or faculty is 
concerned with it.



Chap. 3 倫理學研究之精確性程度與
此學科研究之條件限制

（倫理學研究對象與主體之
條件限制）

 倫理學研究→只能「大略地」認識幸福為
何，要求大略的精確性。

 從 “generalizations” → “generalizations”

(ὡς ἐπὶ τὸ πολὺ)



各類學科所追求知識的精確性必須
與此學科研究對象的本性相符：

 Our account will be adequate if its clarity is in 
line with the subject-matter, because the same 
degree of precision is not to be sought in all 
discussions, any more in works of craftsmanship. 
The spheres of what is noble and what is just, 
which political science examines, admit of a 
good deal of diversity and variation, so that they 
seem to exist only by convention and not by 
nature.



 Good vary in this way as well, since it happens 
that, for many, good things have harmful 
consequences: some people have been ruined 
by wealth, and others by courage. So we should 
be content, since we are discussing things like 
these in such a way, to demonstrate the truth 
sketchily and in outline, and, because we are 
making generalizations on the basis of 
generalizations, to draw conclusions along the 
same lines.



人類活動存有論上的基本特徵：
無常

 正因為人類所追求的善並非永恆、不變的
善（無常），倫理學也只能「大略地」認
識這種善。



知識的精確性必須與各類學科研究
對象的本性相符：

 Indeed, the details of our claims, then, 
should be looked at in the same way, 
since it is a mark of an educated person to 
look in each area for only that degree of 
accuracy that the nature of the subject 
permits. Accepting from a mathematician 
claims that are mere probabilities seem 
rather like demanding logical proofs from 
a rhetorician. (EN 1094b)



倫理學研究者之條件限制

 … a young person is not fitted to hear 
lectures on political science, since our 
discussions begin from and concern the 
action of life, and of these he has no 
experience. Again, because of his 
tendency to follow his feelings, his studies 
will be useless and to no purpose, since 
the end of the study is not knowledge but 
action.



由於輪理學之研究目標並非理論認
識，而是實踐，倫理學研究者必須

預設兩個基本條件：

 1）必須具備基本的人生經驗

 2）幼年必須得到在德性方面適當的教養



 It makes no difference whether he is young in 
years or juvenile in character, since the 
deficiency is not related to age, but occurs 
because of his living and engaging in each of his 
pursuits according to his feelings. For knowledge 
is a waste of time for people like this, just as it is 
for those without self-restraint (akrates). But 
knowledge of the matters that concern political 
science will prove very beneficial to those who 
follow reason both in shaping their desires and 
in acting.



何謂幸福？

多數人都同意，人生要追求的最高
善，乃是幸福

何但謂幸福？



 群眾：視（肉體）快樂為幸福

 政治家追求的政治生活：以榮譽、名位為
幸福

 Socrates, Plato：擁有知識或德性乃是幸福

 Aristotle: 展現德性的活動(energeia)

1）展現倫理德性─品德實踐的生活

2) 展現理智德性─理論沉思的生活
（theoria）



辯證性的討論

 追求快樂─動物、奴隸般的生活：“The 

mass appear quite slavish by rationally 
choosing a life only for cattle.” (EN 1095b)

 榮譽（名位）也不是一個好的選項，因為
榮譽以德性為基礎

 擁有德性？亞里斯多德認為，展現德性的
活動比擁有德性價值更高（被俘虜淪為奴
隸的勇者，不能被認為是幸福的）



幸福的定義

 Happiness: “activity of the soul in 
accordance with virtue.” (EN 1098a)

 存有論的討論：以「人是理性動物」為論
證出發點

 兩種理性活動：１）純粹理論沉思活動；
２）欲望（欲求）聽從理性的活動



 “And if we must say that this element 
possesses reason, then the element with 
reason will have two parts, one, in the 
strict sense, possessing it in itself, the 
other ready to listen to reason.”



 “Virtue is distinguished along the same 
lines. Some virtues we say are intellectual, 
such as wisdom, judgement and practical 
wisdom, while others are virtues of 
character, such as generosity and 
temperance” (EN 1103a)



Book II: 倫理德性

 “Virtue, then, is of two kinds: that of the 
intellect and that of character. Intellectual 
virtue owes its origin and development 
mainly to teaching, for which reason its 
attainment requires experience and time; 
virtue of character (ēthos) is a result of 

habituation, for which reason it acquires 
its name through a small variation on 
‘ethos’”



 “For nothing natural can be made to 
behave differently by habituation … So 
virtues arise in us neither by nature nor 
contrary to nature, but nature gives us the 
capacity to acquire them, and completion 
comes through habituation.” (EN 1103a)



II 5: 德性之類別（genos）界定

 德性乃是靈魂的（好的）性質，但靈魂的
性質有三類：

１）情感、情緒(pathos)

２）能力(dynamis)─主要指天生的能力

3) 習性（hexis）



論證方式：消去法-德性是習性

 關於情感與能力，亞里斯多德認為，
我們不能單憑一個人的能力（例如視
力好不好）或者有沒有什麼情緒（例
如生氣），就去評價他是個好人還是
壞人，該不該被責備。評價的基礎是
他以什麼方式來因應那些情緒。



 德性與選擇（prohairesis）相關，但擁有情
感根本與選擇無關（在憤怒時最沒有理性
選擇）

 此外，能力是天生的，但德性是經由習慣
而來─ “We do not become good or bad by 
nature.”



II 6: 德性基本定義-
某種「中道」

 基本論述方式：由於過度、過量（太超過）
與不足（做得不夠）的行為（或者情感）
會遭到責備，值得讚美的行為通常處於某
種中道，因此，達至這種行為的習性（德
性）應當也在於某種中道。



 “Virtue is concerned with feelings and 
actions, in which excess and deficiency 
constitute misses of the mark, while the 
mean is praised and on target. Virtue, 
then, is a kind of mean, at least in the 
sense that it is the sort of thing that is 
able to hit the mean.” (EN 1106b)



兩種中道概念

 １）the mean in respect of the thing 
itself – 根據數量序列的中道，客觀的

 ２）the mean relative to us: that which is 

neither excessive nor deficient – and this 
is not one single thing, nor is it same for 
all. 對不同的人，在不同情境下有所不同，
因此需要實踐智慧來斟酌



德性基本定義

 “Virtue … is a state involving rational 
choice (hexis prohairetikē), consisting in a 

mean relative to us and determined by 
reason – the reason, that is by reference 
to which the practically wise person 
(phronimos) would determine it.” (EN 
1106b-7a)



 “Again, one can miss the mark in many 
ways … but one can get things right in 
only one (for which reason one is easy 
and the other difficult – missing the mark 
easy, hitting it difficult).” (EN 1106b)



Book III 1-5: 自願、選擇
(prohairesis)、責任

 自願行為─與品性有關連

 “Since virtue is to do with feelings and 
actions, and since voluntary feelings and 
actions are praised and blamed, while the 
involuntary ones are pardoned and 
occasionally even pitied, presumably 
anyone considering virtue must determine 
the limits of the voluntary and the 
involuntary.”



 “It will be useful as well for legislators, in 
connection with honours and 
punishments.” (EN 1109b)



自願─非自願的相反

 非自願的標準：1) by force; 2) through 

ignorance.

 什麼樣的無知造成非自願？對道德規則，
什麼該座、什麼不該做的無知，並不使行
為是非自願的（因為這種無知象徵品性敗
壞）；在選擇方面的無知也是如此。



 真正使得行為成為非自願的無知，乃是對
實踐當下情境的無知： “ignorance of 

particulars – the circumstances of the 
action and what it is concerned with.” (EN 
1111a)



混合行為（例如在暴風雨中丟棄
貨物，是否為「遭受外力」？）

 “Such actions, then, are mixed, though 
they seem more like voluntary ones, 
because at the time they are done they 
are worthy of choice, and the end of an 
action depends on the circumstances.” (EN 
1110a) 



自願的基本定義

 “So, since what is involuntary is what is 
done by force or because of ignorance, 
what is voluntary would seem to be what 
has its first principle in the person himself 
when he knows the particular 
circumstances of the action.” (NE 1111a)



自願與選擇（決斷）

 “Rational choice is obviously a voluntary 
thing, but it is not the same as what is 
voluntary, which is a broader notion.” (EN 
1111b)

 因為，小孩與動物之行動都是自願的，但
未經選擇（因欠缺理性），盛怒下的行動
也是如此。



選擇基本定義-與思慮
(deliberation)有關

 “It is obviously something voluntary, but 
not everything that is voluntary is an 
object of rational choice. Well, is it what 
has been decided by prior deliberation? 
For rational choice does involve reason 
and thought, and its name (prohairesis) 
too seems to signify something that is 
chosen (haireton) before (pro) other 
things.” (EN 1112a)



品性責任問題

 以酒醉後犯行之結構說明

 “Indeed, legislators punish an offender for 
ignorance itself, if he is thought to be 
responsible for the ignorance. For 
example, there are double penalties for a 
drunken offender, and his getting drunk 
was the cause of his ignorance.”



酒醉後犯行

 為何要以酒醉後犯行為例？因為蘇格拉底
總是認為，「無人自願為惡，為惡是出於
無知（因品性敗壞而處在的無知狀態）」
。

 由於酒醉下的無知是出自於自己的酗酒行
為，同理，品性敗壞下的無知也是自己造
成的。



行為與品性的自願性，還是有些
許不同

 “Actions and states, however, are not 
voluntary in the same way. For, being 
aware of the particulars we are in control 
of actions from the first principle to end, 
but, though we control the first principle, 
the progress through the particular stages 
of states is not noticeable, as happens 
with illness; but, because it was in our 
power to behave this way or that, states 
are voluntary.” (EN 1114b-5a) 



Book V

正義問題



廣義正義與狹義正義

• 廣義的正義─就是德性總稱，特別是施
加在他人身上的德性

• 詭辯家：正義─對他人的善



狹義（精確的）正義：一種特殊
的德性類型

 三種類型的正義：

1）分配正義─合乎比例原則：“There will be 

the same level of equality between persons 
as between shares, because the shares will 
be in the same ratio to one another as the 
persons.” (EN 1131a) – geometrical 
proportion



 2) 修復性的正義─並非根據幾何比例，而是
根據數量比例：受到多少傷害，就獲得多
少補償；投資多少利益就拿回多少利益。
完全不考慮行為者（接受分配者）是誰。



 “For it makes no difference whether it is a 
good person who has defrauded a bad or 
a bad person a good, nor whether it is a 
good or bad person that has committed 
adultery.” (EN 1132a)



 2a) 修復性的正義──關於非自願交往的「
公平」（懲罰的基本原則）

 “The judge tries to equalize them with the 
penalty, decreasing the gain that has been 
made.” (EN 1132a)

 2b) 修復性的正義──關於自願交往的「公
平」（交易的基本原則）



Book VI: 實踐智慧問題

 理論與實踐理性之區分，理由：

 “Let us assume there are two sub-parts 
with reason, one with which we 
contemplate those things whose first 
principles cannot be otherwise, and 
another those whose first principles can 
be otherwise.”



 “For when the objects are different in 
kind, the part of the soul naturally related 
to each is different in kind, since they gain 
their understanding through a certain 
similarity and relationship between them 
and their objects.” -- Platonism



Book VII: 無自制力(akrasia)問題

• 論述重點：反對蘇格拉底「無人自願為惡
」（為惡皆出於無知）觀點。



Book VIII: 友情問題

• “There are three objects of choice – the 

noble (to kalon), the useful, and the 

pleasant.” (EN 1104b) 

• 三種友情類型：１）為了德性（行高貴之
事）２）為了利益；３）為了快樂。（三
種建立友情的根據）



理想友情之標準

 １）相互性─“having goodwill to each 
other” （因此，對無生命事物不會產生友
情）

 ２）真正為了朋友好（不是為了自己好）
而希望朋友好─“wishing good things to a 

friend for his own sake.”

 3) 彼此公開地─not being unware nor 

unrecognized of it. 



完備（理想）的友情

• “Complete friendship is that of good 

people, those who are alike in their virtues: 

they each alike wish good things to each 

other in so far as they are good, and they 

are good in themselves.”



• Those who wish good things to a friend for 

his own sake are friends most of all, since 

they are disposed in this way for what they 

are, not for any incidental reason. So their 

friendship lasts as long as they are good, 

and virtue is an enduring thing.”


